
MONUMENT WILL BE MOVED

Iowa Soldiers' Memorial to Be Placed

in Des Moinei Park.

TO HELP MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY

Pons of Veterans to Come to Ite-c- ue

of Bmall College at JIM City
Improving State Fair,,

I'ark.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Juna 12. (Special.) There

In very llttlo doubt thftt the action taken
by the Grand Army of the Republic, de-

partment of Iowa, in recommending that
the legislature appropriate money for re-

moval of the Iowa monument to the sold-

iers and sailors, will result in that being

done, though probably not Immediately

When the monument was erecled some fif-

teen years ago there was much wrangling
over tno locaUon and great opposition to
having it placed wh.-r- e it l. But tl atate
owned tho ground, which Is back of the
state capitol and there did not scum to be
airy other desirable location and the shaft
was erected there. At the tame time there
was a great deal of rtlclsm because of
the alleged inartistic .character of the
work, though this has all disappeared, and
there was much adverse comment because
there was placed on the monument medal-

lions representing some of the Iowa sold-

iers. Including well known men. Now
the proposal la to have the monument
moved to a location near the center of
the city, near the river front. The city Is

engaged In Improving the banks of the
river and making parks, and several pub-

lic buildings havo been erected along the
river. Including the postofflce, the city li-

brary, the coliseum and the city hall. The
monument. If placed there, would be seen
by thousands to where It la visited by one
now.

Did Not Pass on General Lee.
It was' expected that the 'department en-

campment would distinctly disapprove of
the placing of the Let statue In statuary
hall at Washington, aa this was desired
by a large number of the active members,
but better counsels prevailed and no ac-

tion was taken, since It would be taken
aa an Interference In something about
which opinions might differ, but several
f the posts of Iowa have taken action

Indicating disapproval of the Lee statue.
Help Memorial University.

- 7'he 6ons of Veterans and other organi-
sations are heading a movement to give
national aid to the Memorial university at
Mason City. This la a small college which
was started a few yeasr ago to be dis-

tinctly supported by the members of patri-
otic orders and having as an Ideal the
teaching of highest forms of patriotism.
'Jse college has not prospered. Now the
desire Is to have several chairs endowed
and maintained and possibly to have some
general aid given. Whether or not congress
will be asked to help remains to be seen.

Preparing; a Fair Park.
'The last few months the State Agricul-
tural Board haa had at work on the state
property which Is used for the state fair
a landscape gardener, who Is laying out
the same. The tract of ground Is said to
be one of the finest for thla purpose In
the state. Avenues and boulevards will be
built and the finest of trees ami shrubbery
will be used to make tt a beautiful place.
Not much work can be done this year,
but the plans will be adopted so that all
work done In the future will be with a
view to perfecting the grounds.

Placing; Bibles la Homes.
The' Iowa Bible society has

President J. II. T. Main of Orlnnell col-
lege to be president for the ensuing year,
and most of the college presidents of the
state are directors. The society la en-
caged In placing Bibles In homes that are
found to be without them, and several
thousand homes were supplied last year.
The plan la this year to have the Iowa so-

ciety affiliated with the American Bible
society In order that the work, may be
done in conjunction therewith.

Investigation of ' Institutions.
It Is expected that the preliminary in-

vestigation by the grand Jury In Polk
county of the state school for girls at
Mltrjicllvllle will be followed by other In-

vestigations. The belief now prevails that
the general management of Institutions,
especially the laut year has not been as
good as It should have been. The last
legislature started a movement for Inves-
tigation and carried on the work for a
time but only In 'a small way, and now
It Is planned that a larger Investigation be
made. - ;

Wilt Baeeeeed Cosson.
It Is expected that Anthony McCall of

Woodward . will succeed Senator George
Cosson of Audubon, In the state senate.
He will have the backing of Dallas county
republicans. In case Senator Cosson, who
has been Dominated for attorney general
resigns before the holding of the county
conventions, his successor will be named
at a congressional convention; but If his
resignation la withheld the ticket will be
filled in another way. Senator Cosson Is
sure of election to the office of attorney
general.

Bishop Lewie In Iowa.
Bishop W. a Lewis, who haa charge of

the Methodist missions In China, formerly
president fo Mornlngslde college, Sioux
City, addressed a mass meeting In Des
Moinea today. lie was elected to the
board of bishops by the general confer-
ence of the Methodist church held In Ra.1.
tlmore In 1808. He has spent most of his
time in Chins, His work as an educator
at Mornlngslde college was ao noticeable
that It attracted the attention of the en-
tire Methodist church and led to his elec-
tion aa bishop, ills portrait waa placed
in the state historical building with appro-
priate ceremonies about a year am. ir.
waa the first citlxen of Iowa to be elected
bishop In the Methodist Episcopal church.

The Weather.
For Nebraska Fair, cooler.
For Iowa Unsettled.
Tmternturs at Omaha, yesterday;

Hour. Dev.
5 a. m 69
fi a. m 57
T a. in .' bO
8 a. m 66

. m 72
10 a. m 74
1". a. m ts3P 11 ra 7g

I P. m tot p. m... 77
P- - m 7fc

P. m 7t,
E p. m , 74

P- - m 73
7 p. m 73

OfK'ir'E OH1 THK WrtTUrn r.w. .
OMAHA, June icicl xrd o? re

and precipitation compared withthe corresponding period of the laut three
?forf: lfM. 1WH. 1S07.
Maximum temperature .. M 74 ti ho
Minimum temperature ..67 M 60 68
Mean temperature 6S 64 70 atPrecipitation 00 .44 .N

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal since March 1 and com-pared with the last two veara:
Normal temperature 71Irk'leiipy fur the day
Total excess since March 1 U)n
Normal precipitation 18 inchIteflcleney for the day inrnTotal rainfall since March 1 1 M Inches
Defje ency since March 1 07 InchesDeficiency for cor. prlod. 190. . I. U InchesExcess tor cor. period, ixvB J OS inches

Brodie L. Duke
Married at Last,

Defies Preacher
Tobacco King Finally Weds Miss

Wylanta Rochelle After Trouble-
some Time at Capital.

I

WASHINGTON, June L. Duke
and Miss Wylanta Rochelle were mar-
ried in Camden, N. J., today. Frustrated
here yesterday In his attempt to take unto
himself a fourth wife by unexpected and
mutt unweluoino publicity and by the an-

tipathy of Presbyterian ministers to the
mnrrLigo of divorced persons, the tobacco
magnate of Durham, N. C., and his protege
and would-b- e bride vanished from this
place and were gone until late today, when
they returned to the local hotel, where Mr.
Duke was staying before hla disappearance
and the name of "Mrs. H. I. Duke, North
Carolina" was added to the register.

"Just say I'm married," said Mr. tDuke
to the newspaper men, who beaet hlrrt upon
his arrival.

"When? Where? How? Cried the re-
porters. In eager chorus.

"None of your business," retorted the
bridegroom, none too genially and bolted

'upstairs.
The statement that tho couple was mar-

ried today at 11 a. m., "somewhere In New
Jersey," Is credited to William Haskell, a
friend of the tobacco man. This wbb ren
dered more spcclfio subsequently, when a
newspaper man Induced its custodian to
show the wedding certificate, - which re
vealed Camden as the place, where the
ceremony was peTformea.

Mr. Duke is 62 years old and his bride
28. II Us Rochella is a daughter of a
Durham merchant and was a student at a
private school here conducted by MIhb
Mary C. Horsley. Mr. Duke arrived In
the capital yesterday, but despite carefully
laid plans was unable to havo the occas
ion unnoticed.

The ceremony today was performed at
Camden,, by Justice of the Peace H. F.
Garrison, and the witnesses were Mr. and
Mr. Frank Hill.

ABEMATHY BOYS

ABE IN NEW Y0KK
(Continued from First Page;)

their part of the work the ranch would go
to the devil. Wild horses couldn't have
held them back then.

"It was 'Daddy said I must do this.' and
Daddy said I must do that' from night to

morning. Their work was cut out for them
and they did it. And that's the answer.
Make a child fear Its own importance; tea?h
It to realise that each haa a task to per-
forin and that task an Important part In
the day's work and it is a mighty sorry boy
or girl that will not arise to the ocasslon."

"Perhaps your boys would have had bet
ter educational advantages bad they lived
In the city," was auggested.

"No they wouldn't," the captain quickly
answered. "They have lived close to na
ture and they have atudled it Their book
learning hasn't suffered either, for they
are Just as well advanced In their studies,
I find, as the average city child of their
age. Their kindergarten course was ob-

tained In the ranch corral. Horses, dogs,
wolf and bear cubs were their playmates
from Infancy and their knowledge of the
traits and habits of each of these ani-
mals la Intimate aa my own, and 'I have
been studying them forty-fiv-e years."

"What are you going to make .out of
your boys?" the captain waa asked.

It's I7a to tho Boys. -

"That's for them to decide. Each shall
have a college education. Harvard will be
their alma mater unless they suffer a change
of heart. Tou know they fairly worship
Colonel Roosevelt, and he la a Harvard
man. Anything the colonel does, or has
done. Is perfectly alright in their eyes, for
next to their 'daddy,'; he Is the greatest
man In the world. v

"Colonel Roosevelt believes he Is a
mighty wolf hunter," Captain Abernathy
continued, "but my boys can give him
cards and spades and beat him out. Temple
waa Just S years old when he went on his
first wolf hunt."

, "How are you going to amuse your boy a
while in New York?"

"Why, they are going to amuse me. They
have much to aee here and they will want
to see It all. Of course, many plana have
been made for their entertainment, but
If I don't put the brakes on somewhere
I am afraid they will get spoiled. I shall
let them see all that is best for them, but
there shall be no exoesaes nor late hours.
They are used to going to bed with the
chickens .and they arise before daylight. I
expect there will be a merry time in the
hotel when late sleepers have their morning
naps interrupted, for they are accustomed
to doing aa they please at home."- -

Oklahoma City
May Be Capital

Beliered to Have Been Chosen in
Three-Cornere- d Fight with

Guthrie and Shawnee.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Juno 12. A conserv-
ative estimate, based on the returns from
forty of the seventy counties of Oklahoma,
Is that Oklahoma City has won over
Guthrie and Shawnee In the contest over
the location of the state capitol by 60,000
plurality.

Sixty-fiv- e counties of the state voted af-
firmatively on the proposition that the
eapitol be permanently located at this
time. The opposition to the proposition
was based on the-clau- in the state con-
stitution which provides that Guthrie
Should remain the capitol until 191S.

' The amendment to the constitution pro
ving for the repeal of the clause that
proh bits the purchase of new railroads by
established lines waa defeated by a major
tty of nbout 20,000.

TAFT WILL GO TO YALE

reiaiMent sutd Wife . to See Boa
S'ecelTO His Decree Wednes-- i' day.

W.kSHrNOTON. June Tart
wft spend three days at New Haven dur- -
'."i' Yale commencement week. His son.
l obert will graduate on Wednesday, June
n. Mrs. Taft will go with the president
and on June tt they both will go to
Beverly, where Mrs. Taft. her daughter,
Helen and the two boys will remain for
the summer.

The president will be back In Washington
on June M to remain until the adjourn
ment of congress.

These plans Indicate the president will
not be able to attend the meeting of the
National League Republican clubs In
New York, June M and 25. It waa at first
thought that President Taft and former
President Roosevelt would meet on tills
occasion. The Indications are now that
either will be present

1
Nebraska

PKEYES1UG FUUKTIi- FIRES i

(Continued from First Page;)

that property and live." mutt b' pro'ocud
during our Fourth of July cl"brati,m.

"There are probably weak pots nnrt

"fire boxen" In the vicinity of mnnv build-

ings In every city and Ullage, In the Ht.ue.

From thla date until July 4 tho Nebraska
cry should be "Clean tip! clran ur' cVan
up!" Then see to it that a little common
ense Is used by those who explode five

works and a little wholesome authority
Is exercised by parents and municipal au
thorities. The result will probably be that
lives will bo saved, personal Injuries
avoided and valuable property spared.

Kebraska and Normal Board.
The Indications are that It will be many

years beforts Nebraska recovers from its
experience with the democratic legislature

hlch first dragged tho state normal
schools Into politics and attempted to
make them a part of a democratic political
machine. After the act had been passed,
which was done solely for tho purpose of
creating a democratic normal board, Gov-

ernor Shallenberger appointed his demo-

cratic board, even refusing to reappoint
D. W. Hayes, a democrat, because the lat
ter owed his first place to Governor Shel
don, a republican.

The democratic normal board was In con
trol of the two normals for seven months.
during which time the act was being tested
In the supreme court. 10 spent money so
lavishly at the Peru normal that Mr.
Hayes, the newly elected principal, takes
charge of a school practically "broke"
financially.

The supreme court declared unconstitu
tional the act of the democratic legislature
and the regular normal board again took
charge of affairs, since, which time It has
been trying to straighten out the tangle
left by tho democratic board and Principal
Crabtree. It ordered the credits reported
from those students who had been gradu-
ated so that legal certificates could be
Issued to them. Principal Crabtree has
failed to make good In many Instances and
as a result numerous graduates are teach-
ing contrary to law, without a legal certifi
cate. '

University Commencement.
The baccalaureate sermon to the students

of the state university was delivered to
night by the Rev. Mr. William Henry Buss
of Fremont, his subject being "The Con
servation of the Soul." ,

Remarkable I.aie of Memory,
No public explanation has yet come to

Lincoln of the action of the demochatic
state committee In neglecting to have read
the letter sent by Mr. Bfyan to the chair-
man of the local arrangements committee
in charge of the Kearney banquet It Is
possible that this incident will take Its
place along with the other two remark-
able lapses of memory. The chairman of
the arrangement committee in charge of
the democratic love feast at Beaver City
"forgot" to read a speech Mr. Bryan had
sent him for that purpose. The second
lapse was recorded when Leo Matthews,
secretary to the democratic state com-
mittee, "forgot" to include In hla minutes
a notation that the Oregon plan of elect-
ing United States senators had been acted
upon at a recent committee meeting. He
recalled the Incident after attending a dem-
ocratic banquet at Kearney. It ia sup-
posed now that the chairman of the Kear
ney banquet will also allege In his own
dnfense that he too had a "lapse of mem
ory."

Below will be found a lfst'of cases 'which
will be ' called for hearing at the session
commencing Monday, June 20:

For hearincr Monday. June 10. 1910: Comp- -
bell against Luebben, from Lancaster;
Statley against state, from Lancaster;
Burnham against Chicago, Bunrllngtun &
Quincy Railroad company, from Lancaster;
State of Nebraska against Union Pacific
Railroad company, from Original; State of
Nebraska against Chicago. Burlington &
Quincy Railroad company, Original.

or heartnl Tuesday, June 21,. liiio: oit-man- n

against Korus, from Sherman; Bul-
lion against Ribbel, from Saline; Nellson
against Central Nebraska Land Invest
ment company, from Custer; Ward against
Holllday. from Custer; Chmelka against
Chmelka, from Dodge; Henton against
Sovereign camp, Woodmen of the World,
trom Lass.

For hearing Wednesday. June 32. 1910:
Seldomridge against Farmers' & Merchants'
bank, from Kearney; Hayes & Eames Ele-
vator company against Farmers' A Mer-
chants' bank, from Kearney; Juel against
Hansen, from Kearney; Thompson against
Oieson, from Harlan; Beetem against Foll- -
raer, irom Nuckolls; liihd against Finch,
from Perkins.

For hearing Thursday. June 28. 1!)10:
O'Hanlun against Barry, from Dakota;
County of Johnson agaltist Taylor, from
Johnson; Smith against Lor a rig, from
Cedar; Pierce Trust Saving bank against
Moiseai, trom uawron; uunge against
state, from Dixon; Kvera against state,
from Dixon.

For hearing Friday, June 24. 1910: Cor-
nell against Height, from Douglas; Welshagainst County of Sarpy, from Sarpy;
Munger against T. J. Beard & Bri.her,
from Douglas; City of Crawford against
furrow, rrom uawea; Olson against Ne-
braska Telephone company, from Douglas.

NEBRASKA BANKERS TO MEET

Pros-ra- for Annual Gathering; of
Groan No. 1.

TECUMSEH, Neb., Jurfo.
President C. J. Canon, oP Group No. 1
of the Nebraska Bankers' association to-
day announced the following program for
the" tenth annual meeting, to be held at
Fraternity hall, Lincoln, Wednesday, June
a:

10:90 o'clock a. m. Invocation, Rev.
Charles Gilmore, pastor United Presbyter-
ian church, Lincoln.

Address of welcome, Mayor Don L. Love,
Lincoln.

Response, J. R. Cain, Jr., State bank,
Stella.

President's address, C. J. Canon, Citizens'
National bank, Tecuinseh.

Report of secretary, W. B. Ryons, First
National bank, Lincoln.

The Credit Department of the Country
Bank," F. C. Rulla, Veata State bank.
Vent a.

"The Relation of th Banker to tho Com-
munity," John Tully, First National bank,
Crete.

"A Substltue for Bank Guaranty of De-
posits," L. B. Howey, First National bank,
Beatrice.

President J. W. Welpton and Secretary
William B. Hughes of the stare associa-
tion will be present and will speak of the
work of the etaU society.

The question box will be conducted by
B. F. Folda of the Union Stock Yards
National bank, South Omaha.

A banquet will be given at one of the
Lincoln hotels at I o'clock In the evening,
and the banquet, and the program to fol-

low, will be under the direction of the
Lincoln Clearing House association.

Silver Medal Contest.
DORCHESTER, Neb., June
A silver medal contest was held last

night at the Methodist Episcopal church,
under the auspices of the Woman's Chris
tlan Temperance union. There were five
contestant Misses Bertha Crick, Edna
Bankson. Edith Skinkle. Mabel Simpson
and Faye Bchaaf. Miss Edna Bankson
won the medal, while Miss Edith Skinkle
took second. There was a third of a point
between the two. The orchestra rendared
three very pleasing selections, while Mrs.
E. R. Woolrldge sang a vocal solo and
Misses Mabel West and Mabel DUlon. a
vocal duet Rev. II. F. Huntington- of
Crete gave two very fine readings.

The Judges were Rev. H.. F. Huntington
of Crete and George Notes and Earl
Tolselrn of Doane s"Se. at Crete, Neb.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads.

OMAHA. MONDAY. .TUNE 13. 1010.

Nebraska

Tccumsch Good
Roads Association

Organisation of Business Men Will
te with Officers in

Improving Highways.

TKCUMSIill. Nob.. June 12. (SpcclM.)-- An

enthusiastic movement for the obtain-
ing of better roads leading Into Tecumseh
was Inaugurated last evening at a repre-

sentative meeting., of business men, held
at the Commercial club rooms at the close
of the meeting of the Fourth of July com-

mittees. About thirty were In attendance.
Mayor H. J: Knders haying canvassed
the business section of the city in the In-

terests of the meeting during tho day.
The result was the organisation of the
"Tecumseh Good Roads Association," with
the following officers: President, Dr. J.
C. Bowman; vice president, O. J.- - McDou-ga- l;

secretary, C. J. Canon; treasurer,
Frank Dafoe.

The gentlemen present aired their views
upon the condition iof the roads and as to
the manner of Improvement. It was stated
that the board of county commissioners
had expressed a desire to with
the Tecumseh men in making the roads
better. The excellent work that Is being
carried on at Cook waa cited and the
method of procedure here will be about
as It Is there. The local association will
devote Its energies to dragging the roads,
taking the main traveled ones which lead
into the city first and eventually branch-
ing out to side roads. A motion pre-
vailed that the chair appoint a committee
of five to represent 'the association, this
committee to go before the county board
at the next regular meeting, Tuesday, and
to outline the work as planned and ask
the of the hoard. It will also
be the work of the committee to take
charge of the affairs of the association,
look out for its finances, etc. President
Bowman appointed William Ernst C. M.
Shaw, Dick McLanahan, E. A. Young and
J. L. Sherman as the members of the com-
mittee, and upon motion it was decided
to make the president and secretary mem-
bers as welL

Those present signed the membership
roll and expressed their willingness to
pay 15.00 each to start the movement

SELF-DEFENS- E PLEADED,
DEFENDANT IN COLLAPSE

Testimony In . AeUab, Murder Case
Shows Accused Shot to Avoid

Repeated Assault.

NELIGH. Neb., June 1L (Speclal.)-T- he
Rakow-Thornber- g murder trial came td an
abrupt temporary termination this morn-
ing, when court was called for the reason
that the defendant was sick arj confined
to a local hospital here. Yesterday after-
noon the defense placed the defendant on
the stand In his own. behalf, and he with-
stood a very severe cross examination by
Senator Allen until 'court adjourned, when
he seemed on the verge of collapse. This
morning he was unable to bo out at all
and the judge adjourned court till 8 p.
m., Monday and allowed the Jury to go

'

home. ,. f

The defendant pleads self defense, testi
mony showing that. (the deceased struck
him several times,, (over the head with a
pitchfork, whereupfq he shot the deceased
as his fork was'uiied to strike again,
the bullet passing1 through the forearm and
upwards Into, the ye. . Death waa instan-
taneous. , u .. . ,

ASHBY .THROWS BOMBSHELL

Friend of Governor Circulates Bryan
Petltiou and Shullenberger Men

"Horror Stricken.

ALMA, Neb., June 12: (Special.) Much
excitement and commotion was had in the
democratlo camp at Alma today, when it
was discovered that Colonel Ashby, one
of the stalwarts of the governor, was cir-
culating a petition to place W. J. Bryan's
name on the ticket as a candidate for
United States senator. Friends of Shallen- -
berger stated openly that a tleup had been
made between Shallenberger and Hitchcock,
and It was an act. of insurrenction on the
part of Colonel Ashby to circulate a pe-

tition in favor of Bryan, when snch a pe-

tition would only work to the detriment of
the governor. However, Colonel Ashby
could not be reasoned with and proceeded
to circulate the petition against the" pro-
test of the governor's friends and leading
democrats in the county.

YOUNG FOLKS ELUDE PARENTS

Ansel B. Tattle of Sterling; and Anna
B. Dellann In Search of Mar.

rlage License.

TECUMSEH, June 12. (Special Tele-
gramsAnxious parents and officers are
scouring the country "In search of two
young people who yesterday tried to get
married, but were refused because of their
youth. Anna B. De Hann, U years old,
came to Tecumseh yesterday to visit and
brought most of her possessions with her,
leaving her stepmother, Mrs. John Tout,
who lives in Lancaster county. After ar-
rival she and Ansel B. Tuttle, son of Don
Tuttle of Sterling asked the county Judge
to marry them. Hejefused and called up

their parents. The couple disappeared
and now the parents are telephoning all
over the country trying to locate them.

Clrcas Man Down and Out.
TECUMSEH, Neb.. June, 13. (Special.)

"Johnnie" Wilson of Tecumseh. who for
several years has been attempting to run
a restaurant on Clay street, has been
obliged to give it up and has gone to
the poor farm, a county charge. "Johnnie"
Wilson, who la now well along In years,
was a circus man of the old type. For
years he travoled overland over the coun-
try with such shows as Dan Rice, John
Robinson and others, acting the part of
clown. Later he went on the stage and
he has traveled with some of the pre-
tentious minstrel' organizations, being a
good comedian and buck and wing dancor.
But age fastened its clutches upon
"Johnnie" and he was- - compelled to leave
the sawduBt ring and the stage. He went
to cooking and later engaged In the res-
taurant business in Tecumseh. Ha Is of
an independent disposition and desired to
make his own living aa long as he pos-
sibly could. Recently he was paralysed
and he is now unable to feed or wait upon
himself. He has no family and no rela-
tives in this section of the country.

Talk of Slovlasr I.arce Church.
HILDRETH, Neb., June 12. (Special.)

Last Tuesday night the Swedish Lutheran
church at Axtell was destroyed by light-
ning. The people are now discussing the
question of moving Bethany Lutheran
church, located three miles southeast of
Axtell to that place. This church was
founded In 1N and is one of the finest
In the state. The main audience room will
seat 1.000 people, and the gallery contains
seats for half aa many. The altar piece,
a painting on marble representative of ths

Nebraska J
1

t1ans.1jurtu11.11, cost fc,M. 'the louiium
Is covered with a heavy velvet carpet and
the altar rail Is heavily padded.

- lo Blame tor Death.
BEATRICE. Neb., June

coroner's Jury, after being In session
most of the afternoon Investigating the
cause of the acldcnt which terminated In
the death yesterday of Frank Phillips, a
telephone lineman, teturned a verdict this
evening that young Phillips came to his
death by accidentally come in contact with
an electric wire. The Jury exonerates the
electric company from any blame.

Nebraska News Notes.
SCHUYLER Bids on the Platte river

bridge between Butler and Collax coun-
ties will be opened June 27.
' MADISON-Ch- lef of Police W. P. Ken-ned- y

has resigned. He had been on the
police force for seven years.

SCHUYLER Theresa, Osterberg has
started a slander suit against Edward Nob.
and Anna Noli. Asking $2&,000 damages.

SCHUYLER Wells-Abb- ot com-
pany. In figuring on Installing a wet and
dry system of sprinklers in tue flour mill,
to protect it agiiust fire.

ALMA The dunlor Normal school Is In
full firograss, and the city is full of teach-
ers. The largest attendance of any term la
already registered and much good work
will be accomplished during tne session.

UO l ti ii.i a kj itlj si iiieemi ui i..e ctei ks
aim liicrciiams vf tins cuy win be neid ai
ma cay nail Tuesday evening, June it, tor
tne puposu ot trying to peli-c- t u piau lor
ciosin aa busmen nouses at M p. in.

UUTHENUUKU Miss Ellen Anderson ana
MibS Murtnu juuou liave smiled tor
Mocklioiui, Uv euen, to spetid tne Bummer.

oothtnburg public Schools lor iseteral yeais.
UOTHEKUURU James and Charles Ben-se- n

iiuve staricd to urive by auto to beail.e,
Wttsli. b. Ij. Bensen, tatntr of ine boys,
has been prettluenl ot tue Uotuenourg ia-tioii- al

baiiK lor suveiai years, put iius re-
cently moved to beanie.

GOTHENBURG Joseph O. Anderson of
this city and Miss Uitve i'aul ot Arnold
were married by County Judge D. H.
Mauld al texlngton. Miss tuiu Jenifer,
Henry Crispin ana Jesse A nucl eoli, tile
gloom's brother, accompanied them.

HILDRETH At the board meeting of the
Farmers' Telephone company, Frank Ba-
con was elected to succeed Ueorge bnieids,
as office manatcer and lineman. Mr. Shields
will take charge of the office at Bloom-ingto- n,

the change to take place July 7.

ALMA The Everson brothers have
started excavation on their new bank build-
ing, whlon will be a two-stor- y building, lo-

cated on the corner ot Main and Johnstreets, and when completed will be ths
finest ba'nk building In the Republican val-
ley.

,ALMA On next Tuesday the business
men on the north side of Main street willplay a game of ball with the business men
on the south side. The Alma bank will
furnish music for the occasion. All busi-
ness houses will be closed between thehours of 2 and 4 o'clock p. m,

CENTRAL CITY-R- ev. F. V. Richard-son, pastor of the Baptist church, has of-
fered his resignation and will leave CentralCity July 1. He has accepted a call tothe First Baptist church at Berwick, 111.
and will take up his work there Immed-iately upon his departure from this place.

MADISON Tha nltv vtn.llpointed the library board of this city, aslollows: Directors for three years, MrsEmma D. Hume, A. E. Ward, A. E. Gad- -hnlai erAKMA ftsT. XsT 1. ra sasuio, tr.w jcbib, wis, luUKKiO JGi, M. LOllJ,Mia Phnahai Vnatct MariTn a Tt -- n..i7
ono year, Mrs. Mae Keed, W. K. Taylor,
VV X O LUCK utile. t

NEBRASKA CITY At the annual meet-
ing of the Nebraska City Hook and Laddercompany the following officers wereelpp.tori? TraMant A a Q(nA. .
Henry Bourller; treasurer, Charles Mo- -
i.oiiiri loieman, unris iiiiiauir; assistantforeman, Edward Holmes, and fire police.
George Conklln.

RlSTTNjn niTrTk. D.1,.1,.1.
elected are: Noble Grand, Mrs. W. Hamm;vice grand, Mrs. F. E. Frelday; secretary,
Addle Noble; treasurer, J. R. Seward:warden Mm mi - 1. .
Mrs.
W.uia...

Ella
T"

Anderson;a VT .
chaplain,. . . Mrs.. .....Carrie"'" . u.i mn. jaran Miner;JU S. to V. G. Mrs. Albertine Kaempfcr;lj. 8. to V. n Mra T? I. ..u n 1. . i,lauA

guardian, Mr. R. Klssack. '
NEBRASKA CITY-Ha- rry E. Burnsformerly captain of the Mink leage teamof this city, and who resigned and wentto Gregory, 8. D., has a team of his own.ine citizens up there have given a guar-

antee of 1,000 per month and the gate re-ceipts for the support of the team. Um-pire Barackman of the Mink league has re-signed and an effort is being made to re-lease Catcher Fletcher of the NebraskaCity team to enable him to take the posi-
tion.

NEBRASKA CITY The county commis-sioners have decided to build two monstercement bridges, one on the road west of thecity and one south of the city. Both willbe long affairs and rather high. The com-missioners expect to erect about ten ofthese bridges next year and pave some dis-tance out on one of the roads leading fromthis city with brick. They will then Inter-est the farmers In the brick paving propo-
sition and try to build eight or ten miles ofpaved roads by this time next year

DISINrt f!TTVlt .hoi. 1... ..
local Odd Fellows' lodi'e 'eTec e,l thT fo,!

Harvey Hewitt; dtcc?G
;

Lester Hewitt; R. . to N. O pvanu
Star? R O W " J0h"

Pal r' .Harv'y Baer; inside guardian. N. C

Ki t" J'" Bker'rU 'a.X'Ki
TECUMSEH Mrs. of fhARobert Bethel of Pawned

Neb., has brought suit for damages
countyigalnstthe County of Pawnee in the Pawnee

?UendybvdsBhrLCU1rt,- - """band
precipitating Hmsflf. nar

te.anwav 'w 1'a stream on May 7 last. Mrs. a I

enlnih4er wa" Pah?i ofper year and that his
nfctancy of life was twentv-fou- r rear.S;ie further alleges that theglgently allowed the brldpe In nueStlon fo
become and remain unsound and unsafe
XfTJtHf CITY-M- rs. W. R. Borse. Jr., andFl0rence Bor''0' entertained a partyhL,wom". Ye'Jterday afternoon, atof latter, at th2
approaching marriage of their "isteT. M,h5
Elta Borse to Mr. Dirk P. DeYoung
announced for next Wednesday, June 15 It
M?.hw.m0f br,de" P"ents. Mr. andBorse, sr. Mr. DeYoung Isassistant consul general at AmsterdamHolland and Immediately after the cere-mony the young people will leave forYork They 'will meet the bride's slste"
Dr. Emma Borse Tueker and her husbandDr. Tuoker. in London for a short visitand will travel until near August 1. whenthey expect to reach Amsterdam. DrTucker and wife have been medical mis-sionaries to China for the last ten years
and are Just returning home.

YORK William A merlins was given liide- -
E.'.rt Jlstrlct against Hermannf ChArlpBlnn thla mm.., .

The cause for the action occured last win- -
' 1 WIln nlm ClarenceAmerllne, a son fo WilliamAmerllne, the plaintiff, and stopped hla....... grain nievatorat Charloston, got out or the buggy and

" "'b meruno 10 no dthe team until he returned. In the mean-time an approaching train frightened theteam a rwl in ih. r.mu........ . ,
T u y , puy waaseriously Injured, sustaining a broken leirnear. Ih. .....hlr. I.UI ?." ..J....., niHfriri 10 ne apermanent Injury. Otto was charged withneirliirt-nc- anri nrai...n... i..

safety of the ofboy Buch tender yenrs to
..jf i a. irucuous team. His de--fonse waa that he did not know that the

ff7Vh lJrcllou.H Hle to takeJury found for the plaintiffin the sura of 1,429.

Soldier Dies of Wounds.
8TURGIS. S. D., June 12.(Speclal Tel-

egramsPrivate Benton Fourtney of troop
I. Fourth cavalry. Fort Meade, who was
shot by an unidentified party of the night
of June 4. died last night from injuries
received. The body was sent from here
to his home In Effingham, 111., tonight.
Fourtney was 23 years of age, and well
liked by all his comrads. His sister and
his nephew were at ids bedside at (he
time of his dee.th.

What Kverybodr Oab to Kaow.
That Foley Kidney Pills contain Just the

Ingredients necessary to tone, strenghten
and regulate the action of the kidneys and
bladder. Sold by all druggists.

The Key to the bituanon x Want Ada.

P1NC1I0T ON CONSERVATION

Former Chief Forester Addresses
Roosevelt Club at St. Paul.

NATION CAPTUHFJ) BY POLICY

Plan of Bavins Xatloaal Reseerc.s,
He Says, Has Made Wondertnl

Progress sarfleld Also
Speaks.

L. I

ST. PAUL Minn., June For-
ester Glfford Pinchot and former Secretary
of the Interior James R. Garfield were
guests of honor at a reception and banquet
given by the St. Paul Roosevelt club at the
Ryan hotel last night Decorations of the
speakers' table consisted of miniature
mountains, forests, waterfalls and roada,
with a miniature train propelled by electri-
city whlzEhig past.

Justice E. A. JuKgard of the Minnesota
supreme court was toastinaater. Introduc-
ing Judge Jaggard. President Halbert ot the
Roosevelt club awakened the enthusiasm of
the banqueters by a reference to an un-
named new party, "some of the leader of
which," he said, were present

"TSat party may be unnamed, but Its
'.eaders are Theodore Roosevelt and our
honored guests, Glfford Tlnchot and James
R. Garflcid."

Mr. Garfield talked vn "Tho Ultimate Re-

sults of Conservation," and jhe set address
of the evening was that of Mr. Pinchot,
who spoke on "Our National Resources,
and How to Conserve Them."

Mr. Plnehot's Address.
Mr. Pinchot said In part:
Conservation has captured the nation. Itsprogress during the last twelve months Is

unixing. Otticlal opposition to toe con-
servation movement, wnatever damage it
lias done or still tnreatens to tne puollc
interest, has vastly streiiHCnened tne grasp
of conservation upon the minds and con-
science of our people. Kfforts to obscure
or belittle tne Issue have only served tj
make it larger and clearer in tne public
estimation. The conservation movement
cannot be checKed by the baseless charge
that it will prevent development, or tnat
every man who tells tne plain truth Is
either a inuckrsker or a demagogue. It
has taken firm hold on our national moral
sense, and when an issue does tnat it has
won.

The conservation issue Is a moral Issue,
and the heart of It Is this: For whose
benefit shall our natural resources be co-
nservedfor the benefit of us all, or tor tne
uee and profit of the tew? Tnls truth Is
so obvious and the .question Itself so sim-
ple that the attitude toward conservation
of any man In publio or private lite In-

dicates bis stand in the tight lor public
rights.

All monopoly rests on the unregulated
control of natural resources and natural
advantages, and such control ny tlie spe-
cial Interests Is Impossible without the help
of politics. The alliance between business
ana politics Is the most dangerous thing in
our political life. It- is the snake tnat we
must kill. The special Interests must get
out 'of politics, or the American people will
put them out of business. There Is no
tnird course.

Confidence In Coaarress .oat.
Because the special Interests are In poli-

tics we as a nation have lost confidence In
congress. This Is a serious statement to
make, but it Is tr ie. It does not apply, of
course, i to the men who really represent
their constituents and who are making so
fine a fight for the conservation of

as soon as these men have
won tneir battle and consolidated tliolr vic-
tory confidence In congress will return.

The overshadowing question before the
American people today is this: Shall the
nation govern ltaelf or shall; the Interests
run thla country? The one great political
demand, underlying all others, giving mean-
ing to all others. Is this: The special In-

terests must get out of politics. The old-sty- le

leaders, seeking to switch public at-
tention away from tnis one absorbing and
overwhelming issue are Pitifully ridiculous
and out ot date. To try to divert tha march
ol an aroused puoiio conscience irom mis
righteous. Inevitable conflict by means of
obsolete political catchwords 1b like trying
to uam tne Mississippi with dead leaves.

One Remedy Sufarested.
There can be no legislative cure all for

daugnter, Mary, became the bride of Mr.
Louis Orcutt, In the presence of about forty
friend and relatives. Preceding the cere-
mony Mrs. Belle Cleveland Heresey of
David City, Neb., sang "loh Liebe Dlch."
Dr. Claude P. Lewis played the Mendels-
sohn wedding march. The bride entered on
the arm of her father and was met by Mr.
Orcutt at the altar. Dr. O. O. Smith ot
the First Congregational church officiated.
The bride wore a gown of soft French lawn
with trimmings of Irish embroidery. Mr.
and Mrs. Orcutt went at once to their new
home In Omaha, 4001 Florence boulevard,
where they will receive their friends afterJuly S. The bride Is well known in musical
circles In this city and Omaha. Mr. Or-
cutt is the Junior member of the firm of
F. H. Orcutt & Son company, and the son
of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Orcutt of Oakland
avenue. Among the out-of-to- guests
wera Mrs. Haxen of Lynn, Mass.; Mrs.
Hersey of David City, Neb.; Mr. and Mrs.
Bower and daughter of Glen wood; Mr. and
Mrs. Phllippl and two daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Parsons of Oniana.

Mr. Albert V. de Golcurla of New York
City and Miss Beatrice Tlaley, daughter of
Mrs. Matliew H. Tinley ot this olty, were
united in marriage (Wednesday at the home
ot the bride's mother, 1 Ninth avenue.
Rev. Father Fraii-.l- s P. McManus of StFrancis' church officiated. The house was
prettily decorated in pink and white, large
quantities of roses being used in all tne
rooms, with a screen of palms and ferns
In the reception room. Tne curtains and
doorways were draped with asparagus ferns
and masses of roses banked the bookcases
and mantels. The bride wore a beautifulgown of embroidered chiffon over ivory
satin, with yoke and reimmlngs of duchess
lace. Her bouquet was made of pink roses
with a shower of pink sweet peas. She was
attended by her sister. Dr. Mary Tinley,
who was beautiful- in a gown of soft lav-
ender silk. Miss Beatrice Tinley, a niece
o fihe bride, carried the rings, and was
daintily gowned in white. Mr. Emmet Tin-le-

brother of the bride, acted as best
man. Mr. and Mrs. de Golcurla left
Wednesday evening for New York, and will
spend their honeymoon on the groom's
private yaoht Thsy will make their home
In New York City. The bride is a graduate
from the nurses' training school ot Beilevushospital in New York, and for the last fewyears has been nursing in that city, mak-
ing only occasional visits to Council Bluffs.
Fur the last month she has been visiting
her mother and sisters hare. She takes with
her to her new home tha good wishes of alarge circle of friends,

Wednesday- - evenlcg at 8:30 o'clock Mr
John Wood White of Spokane, Wash., and
Mine Frances Mallery were married at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs
J. V. Mallery, 102 Fourth street. Rev. Mar-
cus P. McClure of the First Presbyterian
church officiating, which waa witnessed by
about forty friends and relatives. Ths
bridal party stood beneath a canopy of
cause and asparagus ferns arranged In thebay window. ' The bride was unattended
and was prettily gowned In white chiffonover white silk. A decorative scheme ofgreen and white was used In the room
where the ceremony was performed. Quan-
tities or white peonies and asparagus ferns
were artistically used. In the back parlor
the color was pink, peonies again furnish-
ing the decorations. Following the cere-
mony refreshments were served In the din-
ing room. Pink and white ribbon twined
with ferns were suspended from the chan-
delier to the corners ot the table and a low
mound of pink peonies formed a center-
piece, and bunches of the same flower were
used elsewhere In the room. Mr. and Mrs.
White left Wednesday evening for the west
and will be at home after August 1, at 219
Cleveland avenue, Spokane, Wash. Among
the guests were Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. White, Miss Anna White, Miss Edna
White, Miss Mary Bostwlck, Mrs. M. M.
Vlnlng. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Haas, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. DeCou, Mr. a R. DeCou, all of
Woodbine; Miss Kthul Tiiorngate of Omaha,
Mr. J. E. Hctrlck of Logan, Mrs. Kagy of
McCool, Neb., and Mr. and Mrs. a. M.
LAngman of Lincoln, Neb.

Conservation .of iXitun'i Hesoareea
Applies as well to our physical state as

to material things. C. J. Budlong, Wash-
ington,' It. I., realised his condition, and
took warning before it was too late. He
says: "I suffered severely from kidney
trouble, the .disease being hereditary In
our family, I have taken tour bottles of
Foley's Kidney Remedy, and now con-

sider mykelf throughly cured. This should
be a warning to all not to neglect Using
Foley's Kidney Remedy until it 1 too
lata." Sold by all druggists.

The Key to the Bltuatioa e Want Ads.

Leslie M. Shaw --

Scores Policies
of Insurgents,

Former Secretary of Treasury Tell.
Hawkeye Club "Standpat" Idea .

is Only Logical Frinciple.

CHICAGO, June 12. --Leslie M. Shaw for-
mer secretary of the treasury, speaking be-

fore members of the Hawkeye Fellowship
club here today, scored "Insurgents.". In the
republican party, declared "stundpat" Ideas
the only logical principles of government
and stigmatised the south as Ignorant on
political Questions.

Mr. Shaw's remarks regarding the south
were given an unexpected dramatic twist
when a southern born newspaper man who
was reporting the address so far forgot
himself that he shouted:

"It isn't so."
"It Is true," responded the former secre-

tary, as he reiterated his statements.
"The south Is ths best place in the world

to make a speech," he said, "because the
people are so Ignorant of political questions.
It Is not their fault; the burden ot the
great struggle Is still upon them. But for
all that, nowhere Is there greater ignorance
nor greater eagerness to know."

Championing 'standpat" methods of legis-

lation, particularly In regard to the tariff
law, Mr. Shaw said:

"The people can't make tho tariff. ' It
would be ap wise to expect the stockholders
to run a railroad." v

Earlier In his speech he took occasion ha
make this statement regarding the "Insur-
gents" In the republican party; ' ' 'r

"I have no more respect for those people
who style themselves republicans and are
not than for those democrats who live In
Florida and pretend to be democrats and
are not"

Mr. Shaw had announced that he would
speak upon the subject, ,"Ev6lutlon WPoll-tlcs- ."

His digressions from the subject
however, became vastly more Interesting.

"When I was nominated for governor In
Iowa in 1897," he began, "my canvass cost
me exactly 250, and a great democratlo
paper said that the machine was broken.
My canvass cost me 2C0. No man In my
state today could be elected without a ma-
chine behind him unless he spent $500,000.

"This is evolution in politics.
"In Illinois not long ago a resident of the

state of Washington entered the senatorial
contest and he got 20,000 votes.

"This, too, is evolution in politics,"

Athletic Burglar
Proves Mystery

Claims to Be Raymond Wiley, Former
Pennsylvania Star, but Story

is Doubted.
t

LOS ANGELES, June 1?. So many dis-
crepancies have appeared in the various
statements made by Raymond M. Wiley,
the burglar captured last night at the home
of James Yankee In this city, that the
detectives who have been looking up his
record are now in doubt as to whether he
is the former college athlete and son of a
wealthy family that he claims to be, or
an impoHter who may have a long criminal
record. Few of the statements made by
Wiley thus far have been verified. Even
the spelling of hM fiame casts 'doubt upon
his story. ' -

Wiley's appearance would bear out his
claim that he was once an athlete of note.
Because of doubt as to his antecedent hla
arraignment was delayed until Monday,"

Arming himself with a revolver, he came
to thla city yesterday, visited a number
of saloons, and In the evening walked into
the residence district and selected the
Yankee homo for the beginning of his
operations.

Following the athlete's surprise by Mr,
Yankee and the summons of assistance, it
required the efforts of twelve men to sub-
due and bind him.

Wiley when searched had three diamond
rings and a gold stickpin and a gold neck-
lace which., he bad taken from the Yankee
home.

Mrs. Sage Comes to
Rescue of Robins

Contributes Honey for Campaign of
Education Agtiinst Slaughter

of Birds in tho South. . ';

NEW YORK, June 12. Mrs. Russell Sage,
who can freqnently bee eeen feeding the
squirrels In Central park, and who Is a de-

vout nature lover, has given $16,000 to the
National Audubon society to help the cam-
paign of education in the south against tha
slaughter of robins. In the southern states
the robin ranks only a little below the
quail as a game bird. This, It Is under
stood, 1 only the first. of Mrs. Sage'a con
tributions to the work of the Audubon
societies. Other money will be spent In
the west and northwest to create a publio
sentiment against the wanton slaughter of
birds and wild animals for food.

Mrs. Sage said today In speaking of her
gift:

"The minds of the world's greatest
statesmen are today seeking a solution of
the question as to how to bring about per-

manent peace among nations: ' Why would
It not be a step In the right direction to
put a stop to ths warfare against the
harmless and beautiful creatures of the
field and forest It la abhorrent to me to
think of tha slaughter of birds and wUd
animals for the sake of sport It
la real pleasure to do all I can to put aa
end to It The work of the Audubon so-

ciety is good work and I am glad to be
able to help It"

Boons Army Nurse is Dead.
BOONE, la.. June 12. (Special Telegram.)
Mary E. Cressyoung, a well known army

nurse during tha civil war. Is dead here.
She was on the field of Gettysburg during
the fight, then served for many months In
nospltals nursing soldiers.

AMUSEMENTS.

BASE BALL
OMAHA vs. DES MOINES

JUNE 10, 11, 12, 13.

Vinton Street Park
FRIDAY. JUNE 10 LADIES DAY-MON- DAY,

JUNE 18 LADIES l).Y.
Gam Called 3:43

fpeetal Oas fteavea lata ai sraa (Ha.as tMflh ,


